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Your of many big lots from from
from

300 dozen strictly all wool
Knickerbocker and bloomer
pants $1.50 values
at

i

a

200 dozen finest all wool blue
serge Knickerbocker pants,
positively worth $1.50 ft C
and $2. at . : . . . : O DC

pair.

JURY NET MAM

Seventy-Fiv- e Indictment! Returned,
Mostly Against Tobacco Dealers.

CITY EMPLOYE UNDER CHARGE

V. T. Feteraon of CUr Eailnrrr'i
Olttce Arcvaed of Soliciting Pa Tins

Blitnatnrra Mra. Brown on
Uamblla Hoiw t'harae.

By a return of aever.ty-flv- e Indk tinenls
shortly after S o'clock yeatcrJay afternoon
the county grand Jury practically com
pleted the work of hearing-- complaints for
law violations and will devote tha.rest of
the tlmo to the oomplllng of Its report to

"Welt

fine viei or
be

a

the which. It Is believed will, be
handed In Monday, or Tuesday.

Ot the
day moro -- than sixty were against cigar
Cealers and grocers for selling tobacco to
minors. Several mora were Ordinary
acs.
TUa only city employWn the Hot was Ed-

ward' T. Peterson, chlrf clerk In the clly
er glnrer's, office, who la charged with mal-

feasance In office. The particular offense
charged against him Is soliciting namea..for
paving petitions in of certain paving
contractors. This Is alleged to be a viola-
tion of the statute city employes
from accepting pay from contractors with
the city. It is understood there was no
cvUlrnce of fraud brought out, but the
grun.l Jurors' considered It both a violation
of law and bad practice for employes to

pay from contractors even though
the work was done out of office hours ana
without affocting the work of the employe.
Several other clly employes, it Is

were but nothing
would warrant an indictment.

Proprietress f Hotel
Mr. Columbia Bilwn, of the

Murrsy hotel. Is also named In a bill charg-lu- g

her with permitting gambling In a pub-
lic hou&e. The Indlcement Is the outcomu
of the arrest some time ago of several men
who are alleged to have been caught play
ing poker In one of the rooms of the hotel.

Max. Oraen, Forty-fourt- h and Q streets.

has helped countless thous-
ands of thin, weak, delicate
children made them strong,
dump and robust,
t creates an appetite, aids di-

gestion, fills veins with
rich blood. After illness
or loss of weight from-an- y

cause it brings strength and
flesh quicker than
else.

ALL Diit';aisT3

Send till! ad., four etiU for postage, ssa
tmnma this and M will eaJ you a
"Complete Handy AlUl of tbs WwkL'

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Ptart St. N. Y
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Rojjers-Pee- l and IHrsh-WicUwi- re

Refined Clothes Sor Men at $25
POSITIVELY TBE BEST CLOTHES THAT CAN tt BOICBT OMAHA FOR .

These of Suits and Overcoats are known to men of as the
highest quality of clothes that are ready-to-slip-o- n. This is not a mere asser-

tion It has been proven in hundreds of ways, and these clothes of a rec-

ognized superior grade.

We on Saturday scores of tlie latest styles and pat-

terns, both in Overcoats and Suits. Your tailor would
charge you twice as much without giving you any better
clothes.. Emphatically the Overcoats aud Suits for gen

at

THE MEDIUM PRICED MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Many men want good clothes without paying a 'price that is above a ,very
moderate limit. These men want the best that their money will buy, and it
is in these lines that our stock is superior to any western store.

We offer youthe choice of hundreds of hand tailored s10,s12.5.uverronn. anu bums ij"u uuiu i"ux"vij t - -
anywhere else In Omaha) for

Fancy Vests
From our big

Clothing pur-
chase at

Men's Odd Panta
our big pur-
chase, worth
flt.tO, at

98c
from

S50

Special of Boys' Clothing
choice our great purchase New York manufacturer

retiring business.

49c

CATCHES

anything

discrimination

Boys' $2.50 knee suits
aiagr:.6:!.1.4:....,....98c

Children's Russian Over-
coats 3 to 8 '

$J48

Extra Special for Saturday GOO

pairs "Women's Sewed Shoes
of kid, la.ee button,
would an exceptionally good
shoe at wonderful bargain
Saturday at, per $) 1Q
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South Omaha, and James II. Sauers of
Bust Omaha were Indicted on the charge of
selling liquor on Sunday.

Omaha Tobacco Dealers Caught.
The Omaha dealers caught on the charge

of selling tohacco to minors are:
Samupl Cusick, 3204 South Twenty-fourt-

OBcar Peterson, 718 South Sixteenth; ChriHt
Petersen, IIKM Clark; Joseph Sanies, i

Cuming; Edward Petersen. SS44 Harney;
Louis Johnson, lli4 Cuming; Nathan Hroil-k-

200i Grace; Krank Tucknian, North
Eighteenth; Michael Tucknian, North
Eighteenth; James Krne, 173 Cuming; Al-

bert D. Bhurarons. Twenty-sevent- h ami
Cuming; Joseph Frlcden, Ultl Nort! Twen-
tieth; Josepli Broughton, 218 North Six-
teenth; Charles J. Edmunds. ilS South
Eighteenth; Thomas Johnson, 3rj Iike;
William Grant. 608 South Sixteenth; James
Schmidt. 22 Cuming; John Colombo. liUH

Iavenworth; Thomas Stritihllng. ilU South
Twentieth; Robert Eenliart, 9Jt North Six-
teenth. ,

List of Sonth Oinnha Dealers.
The dealers from South Omaha Indicted

for the same offense are:
A. B. C. Chrlstonerus f'okoiis, -)-19 Q;

Aathony Urennan, 167 Soutn Twerity-furtl-

John Zees. Twenty-fourt- li and Q; Tony and
Carl Msrpliecy, 'l"wenty-fou- i th and N;
Albert N. Davis. '1M N; Otto KYieuH. UX

N; James Swivel and Charles llnlllkii.
Twenty-sevent- h and I.; Frank Dolexal,
2519 N; Valentum Martinovwicx. (115 .North
Tliirty-secon- d; Timothy Flaherty. 7u2 North
Thirty-thir- d; Clyde and Frank Ponno. 612

North Twenty-fourt- C. K. I.unilngreen.
74 North Twenty-fourt- Stanley ston. 811

North Twenty-fourt- Joe Vodek, Twenty-sevent- h

and K; Jonhua I Cohn. 8u4 North
Twenty-seventl- i; Rudolph Ponec, ill O;
Frank Lathler. 120 Twentieth; Anton
and Frank Donul, -- 1)10 Q; James Pivonka,
Twentieth and Q; Ernest Myers, 3:f North
Twenty-fourt- John Hoffman, Twenty- -
first and (j: bonis Parsley. Twentieth and
L,;i Mrs. i)ora Ahlers, Twentieth and I.
Adgust Dtokman. tns ' North Twentieth;
George Tulczar. MM North Twenty-sevent- h;

William Bunnett. Twenty-sixt- h and ;

Allen Jewett. North Twenty-sixth- ;
James Snlnek. Twenty-sevent- h and I.;
Charles Ilrdlicka, Twenty-sevent- h and W,
Jolin McKntire, Benjamin Malstrom. Otto
Frledt, Alex Kalasunes, 4J8 North Twenty-fuurt-

James Nauas, 421 North Twenty-foust- h;

William Bunult. corner Twenty-sixt- h

and O; Allen Jewett. iS North Twenty-si-

xth; Pstrick Burke, 123 North Twen'y-sixth- :
Jacob K. Alrich, 2iiol Q; A bra In m

SchlHlfer, 2703 Q; Joe Hoffman, LOO Q;
Theodore Rorgall. 2715 Q; John McEntlre.
2721 Q: AdolMi Zastera. 27'5 Q; I.I. Ha
Goldenberg. 2727 (J.

The report that H. W. Cowduroy, super-
intendent of asphalt repairs, had been In-

dicted, which gatned currency Friday,
proved Incorrect. After Investigating th
charges which had been made the grand
Jury refused to vote an indictment against
him.

DICKENSON GUEST OF HONOR

Railroad Mas Feted by Bonatera an
Eve of Denartare from

Omaha.

O. I Dickenson was the guest of honor
at a luncheon at the Commercial club Fri-
day noon given In his honcr on the eve
of Ms leaving Omaha to take a position
on the staff of the second vice president
of the Burlington. Mr. Dickenaon, who has
been aesistiint superintendent of tt aiu-- iru
tion for the Burlington, with heaJuuarters
In Omaha, has been of great assistance to
the trade extension committee of the club,
the members of which were his hosts at
the luncheon.

When the far western trip of the Cjiii-oieail-

club and tlie tii-sta- trip to
Wyoming. Colorado and Nebraska were
given., Mr. Dlcjienson secured for the
"booneis" t.io finest rpcclul train which
ever steamed out of Omaha. The luncheon
was Inspired by a desire to recognise this
service. Mr. Dickenson Is Inclined to
avcribe hi promotion iu part to the fact
that he has gained the confidence and good
will of Omaha bjaiuens men.

Following lit luncheon informal rsmaiks
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Men's Odd Coats
From our big cash purchase. Thesa

coats are positively worth up to
$10.00 each C

lined

28,

$25

many

All the boys' Knickerbocker
suits ages 4 to 15, Overcoats
ages 9 to 15, sold at Si
$3 and $4, at

Any Knickerbocker suit or
pvercoat and reefer, ST75
$4.50 and $5 values, at. J

i

s25

MS

Sale

Our $3 and $3.50 Shoes for Women are superior in
quality and workmanship to any medium-price- d

shoe that money will buy. Will retain their shape,
They are correct in style and you will be as well
satisiied as with almost any
pair of $5 shoes at

Women's Felt hoes.aud Slip-
pers Complete stock.

were ma! a by all the eleven guests, Joseph
Kelly presiding In the unavoidable absence
of I. E. Fuller, who is chairman of the
trade extension committee. Those present
were: O. L. Dickenson, Joseph Kelly, H.
J. II. Taylor, Dr. W. J. Bradbury, D. J.
O'Brien, O. If. Pratt, E. A. Hinrfehs, W.
W. Johnston, T. B. Coleman. R. Z. Drake.
O. W. Dunn and J. M. Guild.

DELTA TAU ALUMNI MEETS

Perlea of Monthly Dinners Will
Given Darius tbc Winter

Season.

Be

At the monthly dinner of 'the alumni
chapter of Delta Tau Delta fraternity, held
last nltrht at Hanson's new cafe, the chap-
ter 'organized for the winter season and
outlined a series of monthly dinners, which
will be the principal social feature planned
for the year. Members of the fraternity
from . Omaha, . South Omaha and Council
Bluffs compose the membership of the
alumni chapter, which has been In a flour-
ishing condition for the last two years.
The next dinner will probably bo given
December 18.

At the election of officers S. H. McCaw
was chosen president and Myies Blandish
secretury. Those present were: If. C.

.Nicholson. South Omaha; My lea Standlsh,
Hugh A. Myers, Harry B. Montgomery,
Charles C. Montgomery, Robert H. Manlcy,
Arthur Smith, John T. Dillon, Roy N. Towl
and Sterling H. McCaw.

EYE TROUBLES

Caused by Improper rood.
Most people would never think of con-

necting eye disease with the food they
eat. But when we remember that every
part of the body every organ H nour-lahe- d

by the blood and the blood la mado
of the food we eat, it seems-reasonabl- e

to trace even eye troubles to food.
A N. y. maji had an Interesting ex-

perience at one of the great hospitals In
that city that may benefit person who
have chronic eye trouble. He writes:

"Four years ago I was stricken with an
eye trouble. After being unsuccessfully
treated by several physicians and ovcu- -
llsts. I went to a noted New York hospital.

"On examination they pronounced my
case irltla (inflammation of the Irla).
caused by poor blood on account of Im-
proper assimilation of food.

"They had to operate on my right eye,
keeping ine in a dark room ami on a
strict diet for several weeks. When leav-
ing, the doctor cautioned me in regard
to saving the other eye, saying that I
must be temperate as to my diet and use
neither tea nor coffee.

"1 told him it would be almost Impos-
sible for me to set and live on what they
had glvem me at tl.a hospital. He re-
plied: "It ia not necessary. As an official
here I cannot recommend any private
brand of food or drink. As a friend 1 ad-
vise you to try Grape-Nut- s, discard all
fatty, heating fociln as much an ro.slbie,
especially in the morning."

"This advice I have followed, excepting
a few times when I have grown cirelesi,
but danger signals always cume, such en
Kpecka and t lots brfc re my eyes and omu
lnflammution. You may bo cerUln I go
back to what my doctor advised
Grape-Nuu.- " ''There's a Reason."

Name given by Poslum Co.. Battle.
Creek, Mich. 11. ad. "Ttie Road to Well-vil!e- ."

in pkea.
Ever read tks above latter) 4 saw

one appears from tints to Una. Tuty
are gtnuiae, true, aad fuU of btusaa
la teres.

$33.50
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BRANDEIS GRAND CASH PURCHASE

Entire Surplus Stock
And Samples From an.Eastern Manufacturer

I Menus' .Underwear
ALL WOOL

mu: Ml U 4.V.. Uirrn-n- TTn1 irania i Cola mar VlAirl n f") maVia W Sn- -

X11B Will UC L11U Ulggvav vuuwi mru msmv ivi - r

DOUgui me cum e surplus giiuva, wuuuuig musM tu.ia

lots of Men's All-wo- ol Underwear, in medium and heavy weights.

In this purchase is Glasenberry Health Underwear, Cooper's Derby

Ribbed All-wo- ol Underwear, Australian Lambswool and all kinds of

fancy wool Undershirts and Drawers in all sizes natural and fancy colors.

These All Wool Undershirts and Drawers Are

Positively Worth Up to $150 and $2 Bach, Your

Choice on Big Bargain Square Saturday, at
Men'i hand made sweater coats and

vests worth to $6.00,
t 84.08 to

Men's $1.00 Shirts,
at

ft
&t

$2.00

Men's $1.50 and $2 pleated and plain
negligee shirts, T7C

r w j : jt a.

at

Men's $3 and $3.50 Shoes Are made
to give comfort to the and to
last longer look better than any
other shoes at a similar price. Much
the best shoe values in Omaha dull
or patent leathers welt sewed soles- -

$3

GETTING THE "BUCK FEVER"

Old Galde Gives Reasons for Pecallar
Action of Hunters Whew Facing

Blar Game.

Tha old guide sat on the front porch,
lazily blowing smoke from his pipe. His
theme was the curious action of men when
they see deer or big game. He called tha
peculiar action "buck fever."

"Yes, sir. when I waa guiding It I saw
lots of 'em have buck fever. They act the
queerest way you ever see when they get
it. Why, I have actually seen men drop
their guns on the ground when they saw
a doer, or sometimes they shoot into the
air or Into ti e ground, thinking they ara
filling the animal full of holes. They ac-

tually go plumb crazy. About every man
has a way cf his ofrn of acting when he's
got the fever. Borne will stare and gape
away and not think a thing or their gum

"But the queerest case I ever heard of or
ttev was when I had a party from New
York up to Twin lakes. One of the men
in that party went clean ciaxy, and It took
1.1m nigh onto an hour before he came out
of It. He wasn't violcrjt or anything of
that sort, but just out of his head. It waa
a bear that gave him the buek fever, and
I suppose that's why he got It so had.

"It was one morning at breakfast time
that It all happened. 1 waa cooking
venison and other stuffl to eat while .tha
felit rs went down to the brook and washed
themselves. They had all washed up ex-
cept one feller, who waa late getting up.
He went down to the brook alone, and by
rnd by he came back. When he came Into
the door the first thing he did was to stand
on one font and swing around on It with
his other foot In the air. I looked at him
end thought he was doing it for fun, but 1

remember afterwards that his eyes sort
of bulged out a little. After ho swur.g
around he went to the towel and wiped
his face. After he did that he up and
swung around on tlu toe of Ms foot again
Then he took his toothbrush and a cup
of water and washed his teeth, and when
he got through I'll be blowed if he didn't
up and swing around on the toe of his shoe
with his other foot, In the air. Just as he
did before.

' 'Steve is happy today,' said one of the
fellers. 'Must be he is going to kill a
deer. Stevenson didn't say a word, but
planted himself before the looking gloss
and began combing his hair. Pretty quick
he finished and took another swing around.
He whipped out a funny kind of knife and
fixed up his finger nails, swung around,
put on his collar, his tie, then his coat,
and, idiotic like, swur.g around aflr he did
each of thesa things. It was crazy ac-
tions, but w supposed he was doing it for
fun. Then he got down his gun, Jammed
it full of cartridges and started for the
door.

"'Where aie you going' said I 'Break-
fast's about ready." '

" "Bear! Bear!" said he. and he up and
swung around, and his eyes popped and
stuck out Ilka a scared owl's. I jumped
and grabbed my gun and made for the
door, wltli the other felleu after me. We
ran down to the brook. Stevrnton came
along and pointed to where he'd seen the
bear. Well, the man had been so long
fixing up that I knew the bear was on the
other side of the mountain by that time.
Hut we went down tha brook where it had
been, and there, in the sand, was the big-
gest tracks ot a bear I ever see.

"When Stevenson saw them he stuck
one foot in the air. whirled around and
foil to the ground In a faint. We poured
some whisky down his throat, and before
long he came to. He was w ak and shook
ail over.

"Did I kill him? eald'he. He seemed to

surprised.

50c

B

Sweater Coats 50c
plain

JvIC

and 15c, 25c and 45c
All the men's boy's sample

caps, worth up to 50c,
in one lot.
at

US,

and

Children's SOo Bear
skirt Capa In all

25c

wearer
and

'taters.

and

,.,..,.,. mi i

'

15c
Girls'Capa, II. SO

a?!"". .98C
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SPECIAL SHOES SATISFY

BRANDEIS

STRICTLY

Florsheim Shoes for
We are
agents

Omaha for these
splendid .shoes, all
new styles and lasts

FlorEheim

have clean forgot what happened after
brook wash. When

doing seamed

'Why,' 'when through
stood looked down

brook, there enormous
drinking water. whirled around

started camp
suppose."

"Buck fever, gosh!'
hard,

curious case." Philadelphia
Ledger.

TOWN WITH BUSINESS MANAGER

Virginia (mmanltr Starts Novel
Experiment Municipal

Government.

Instructive experiment municipal
administration under Staunton,

Inhabitants, where
authorities

running bualness manager.
retains political or-

ganisation gov-
erned legal standpoint mayoi

council. Thesa officers, however,
delegated purely business func-

tions administration busl-t-- t

manager. '.ected
period directly responsible

them. given buy-
ing supplies making municipal

Every three months submit!
report council, board

paased
usually approval. suggests
legislation required authorize
projects. brief, position practi-
cally general man-
ager large business corporation.

Suun business manager
office April.

evidently made good, after having
given council

another term.
saved money taxpayers, ac-

cording statement, given
economical efficient service.

thing, place con-

tracts granolithic paving
square yard Instead council

paying prior appointment. These
results nnalogt those accom-
plished commission

Mn'a und Boy' $1.25 and $1.30

at
These fine trimmed sweater

coats also men's boys'
nwaters, colors,

Beamkln

Men

win-
ter,

washing

laughed

Intrusted

required

contracts.

directors,

ernment other cities. every
knows, difficulty converting muni-
cipal administration purely business
proposition government
political business affair,

things cannot legally separ-
ated. Virginia
overcome difficulty simple ex-
pedient employing officer conduct

purely business admin-
istration, while political (unctions
retained officials regularly
chasen people accordance

constitution
system worth careful study munici-
pal reformers. Washington Herald.

DEATH RECORD.

Jaaeph Ward.
YANKTON, Special.)

Wednesday there place
notablo funeral,

Joseph Ward, widow
founder Yankton college,

woman private fortune
Institution much husband's

linked deceased passed
ex-

tended period health! forty years
Ward Yankton

pioneer women Ideals,
conaistenlty Yankton

Ward
truthfully

men's boys' sample
capa lined bands, worth

$1.00, 25c
Ladle FurCaps

exclu-
sive in

12,000

5

Men's MuakratCapa. t oo

af.'?rr'.$3.98

at

of fall and
shoes from a

many

to $T) Q
uiw Ut, as

loyalty to the college in Its dark daya
McMurtry spoke and also of her

life as be had known It In many of
association. Rev. W. B. D. Gray, formerly
connected with the college, also spoke of
Mrs. Ward and her connection with the
Institution and the present pastor, Rev.
F. V. Stevens, spoke of the heritage left
of both church, college and the still
Influence left of Dr. and Mrs. Ward. Tho
funeral waa the greatest tribute aver paid
locally to one of the gentler sex.

Crawford T. Smith.
Crawford T. Smith, the son of

Oscar Smith, SS15 North Thirty-nint- h street,
died of pneumonia at the Omaha Oeneral
hospital Friday morning. A cold contracted
several weeks ago gave rise to the more
serious trouble. Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made.

Mtar League Papers
Nov. 27.-J- ohn C. Shaf-

fer of Chicago said today that he had pur-
chased Daniel H. Reid's Interest in the
Star Publishing company, which Includes

IS

croup.
but

there are small
not

of

been use

Homer Krohn, of
Iowa, in a to the

of Cough
Remedy praise this medicine tor
what it has done children.

gays: hag only saved
them'once but time.
two ago my boy had the

so bad in the that had
it been a of

Couch Remedy in
have choked

before a have
to house. It is a medicine that
no one should be at any
time." It is to tab and

children like it.

Men's heavy fleece lined under-
wear worth up to

basement, at DC-J3- C

Men's $2 Union
suits at 1.50 to..

Men's 50c C
at DC

All the men's and boys' fine cloth
caps, slltf lined with fur under' bands, worth up to M r
$1.50. at tDC

fim'a GenuinePialkin at

Men's $4 and $5 Shoes
$2.69 Several hundred
pairs winter

recent big pur-
chase well known
brafids are included actu-
ally worth up

Prof.
years

great

Bold.
INDIANAPOLIS.

Capo

98c
Neckwear

Men's Boys' Sample Caps

SALE OF THAT

$3.50

Men'a Nearaeal
Cups at '
$2.98

the Indlnna polls Star, Muncie Star aiTerro Haute Star.

Instltnta of Agrlralt are.
ROME, Nov. 27. The general assembly'

of tha International Institute of Agricul-
ture In city morning under
tha presidency of Camllle Barirre. tha
French ambassador to Italy, siignor Tit-to- n

I, the Italian minister for foreign af-
fairs, waa appointed president and M.
Muravleff, the Russian ambassador,
Sidney A. Fisher, the Canadian minister
of agriculture, chosen vice

Vollva Haa Proposition.
CHICAGO, Nov. ' J7. Overseer

"
Wilbur

Vollva of Zlon City' submit a proposi-
tion to Thomas and the, I'nlteJ
States circuit court to purchase the entire
estate of John Alexander . Dowie, an
he and hla followers may continue in un-
disputed possession of toe municipality.
It Is hoped by Vollva that Il.300.0u0 can he
collected among the followers of the fait li
with which to make the purcluisu and ef-

forts tc this end: ara now being made.

NOTHING that strikes terror to tho

THERE of parent more than to be awakened in
night bj the ringing cough which accompanies
attack of The child may retire with

nothing a slight cold and a few hours later the family
be aroused by the ominous symptoms. Every home where

children should be prepared for these sud-

den attacks, as prompt treatment is necessary. Do
experiment with remedies doubtful value, but get

COUGH

p0

GROUP

CHAMBERLAIN'S
EMEDY

that has in for nearly forty years and never known
to fail. .

Mr. Lisbon,
letter manufac-

turers Chamberlain's

for his
He "It not

many Only
weeks

croup night
not fog having bottle

Chamberlain'
house he would

doctor could gotten
the

without
pleasant

many

extra

met this this

and

were

will
Receiver

that
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"We guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy,"
aay W. M. Pariah, Palmerston,
Ontario. "Out of the many bottle
old last winter not one wa re-

turned. We recommend it espe-
cially for children with croup."

kXhamrerlatn a lougb Remedy i
fenjou for it prompt cure of
coughs, colds and croup, when
given oon s the child become
hoarse an attack of croup may be
averted. This medicine is entirely
free from narcotics or injurious sub-
stance of any kind and may be
given to tha little oae with abso-
lute safety.

Attacks of croup are most likely to occur during the early
winter months, and every family with young children should
be prepared for it Keep a bottle of CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY in your home. It only costs a quarter,
large size SO cents. Your druggist sells it.
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